
 Two schools, one site, shared vision, shared success. 

 Subject: Growing Fun Together Joint Fundraiser for Playground Improvement! 

 Dear Parents, Guardians, and Community Members, 

 As representatives of Holy Trinity School Division and Chinook School Division, we are excited to 
 announce the launch of our "Growing Fun Together" campaign to enhance our school grounds.  

 We recognize the importance of providing children with a safe and enjoyable outdoor environment for 
 play and recreation. With this goal in mind, we have developed a comprehensive plan to improve our 
 playground. The first phase will include grading the fields, adding topsoil, seeding, installing irrigation, 
 and developing a full-size soccer pitch. Our goal is to have the project completed by the summer of 
 2025.  

 This initiative is a joint partnership between Holy Trinity School Division, Chinook School Division, and the 
 City Of Swift Current, underscoring our commitment to collaboration and community engagement. 
 However, to bring this plan to fruition, we need your support to meet our target goal of $ 200,000.  

 To donate, simply visit our dedicated  donation page  to contribute any amount that fits within your means. 
 Every donation, no matter how big or small, will bring us closer to reaching our fundraising goal and 
 realizing our vision for an improved playground. Donations of $25 or greater will receive a charitable 
 donation receipt. For a cash or cheque donation please visit the school. By investing in this project, you 
 will be making a lasting impact on the well-being and development of our students  as well as creating  a 
 green space for the surrounding neighborhood. 

 We understand that times may be challenging for some members of our community, and we appreciate 
 any support you can offer, whether through monetary donations or being a positive ambassador by 
 spreading the word about our fundraiser. 

 Together, we can create a playground that our children will cherish for many years to come. Thank you 
 for your continued support and commitment to our school community. 

 Warm regards, 

 Mark Reiter  Lenni Zanidean 
 Principal - Ecole Centennial  Principal - All Saints Catholic School 

https://www.myschoolbucks.ca/ver2/stores/checkout/getproduct?clientKey=ZZ5SL73DDZG6F1L&buttonID=3dcdbb7b-375e-4c9a-bd23-0a9feb5e94ec

